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There comes a point when all the words have been said, the tears have been shed, and a tight hug is the best 
comfort for a weary soul. Our founder Kathy Panepento (pictured) models love in action every single day and 
she trains willing hearts to do the same. At Crossroads House we will accompany your loved ones who are 
facing their last days, and we consider it the highest honor! For over 22 years, we have shared that journey 
with more than 530 precious residents and their families. Their journey may have involved:                                                          
...telling their story to the world in our newsletter or on our monthly radio broadcast,               
...having a Birthday party every day for a week,                                            
...having their son prepare what would become a final meal (chicken fried rice!),                       
...or enjoying a martini every evening at 5:00.                                                 
No matter what is going on in the world outside the walls of 11 Liberty Street, memory-making is always 
happening inside of them. This has been a challenging year for many businesses and nonprofits who depend                                   
upon the support of the community to keep the lights on. Our experience has shown us that event-based 
fundraising can be interrupted, and that our faithful donors can help us sustain our mission. During the next 
few weeks as you write out your holiday gift list, would you consider penciling in Crossroads House? For a 
small monthly gift, perhaps the cost of a drive-thru meal for 2, you will provide future end of life caregiving for 
families who will never receive a bill.  

As a two-bed comfort care home that does not receive government assistance or insurance reimbursement, 
we can only do what we do, because of you! Thank you, ever so much, for considering Crossroads House in 
your charitable giving, where 100% of your dollars stay local. 

With Grateful Hearts, 

 

           Kathy Panepento RN               Jeff Allen                Diane Sia 

Founder/ Director of Resident Care      Executive Director      Director of Development         

 

P.S. Your support of comfort care in our community will change lives one hug at a time! 

What if everyone could leave this world embraced by love? 
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For your convenience, there are many ways to give. As an alternative to using the form below, you can also 

make a one-time or monthly donation safely and securely online at crossroadshouse.com.           

(Please indicate “Annual Campaign” in the comments/ instructions field.) 

Thank you for considering Crossroads House in your holiday giving! 
 

Crossroads House   11 Liberty Street   PO Box 403 Batavia, NY 14021  (585) 343-3892 
 

 Annual Campaign 2021 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

YOU CAN ALSO PRINT THIS FORM TO MAKE A DONATION BY MAIL 

Mail to : Crossroads House 

  PO Box 403  

       Batavia, NY 14021 

(Please make your check payable to Crossroads House) 

Please charge my: 

  Mastercard   Visa   Discover     American Express 

Cardholder Name: ______________________________ 

Card Number: __________________________________ Exp Date: _______/_________ CVC #: ___________ 

Signature: _____________________________________ 

(After your gift is processed, Crossroads House does not retain any personal account information.) 

 

 
This gift is made in memory of:       Please Notify: 

______________________________________   _________________________________________ 

Address:_____________________________________________________________________________   

City: _______________________ State: __________ Zip: ___________ 

 

CLICK HERE TO MAKE A ONE TIME GIFT securely through our website: 

 

  $25       $50       $100       $250     Other $ ___________ 

 

 
CLICK HERE TO MAKE A MONTHLY PLEDGE for 2020/2021 securely through our website: 

 

  $10       $20       $50       $100     Other $ ___________ 
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